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JACKSOK’S PROCLAMATION,
i’rintcrs do notalways getpay forgood

In’ l tions. Yesterday we caused Gov.
.lemon's proclamation to be telegraphed
fj, rally to us, about noon. We paid the
Li’-j—a round one—and in the eveningthe
c :mi' matter came to nsagain from the

b: the Associated Press. That’s too
Hiuci* of a good thing.

TO BE IRVSTEBED 1L
C:-pt- Pitcher of theUnited States Army,

Adjutant-General Mather, of theHU-
£o:s Militia, arrived in this city, last even-
lap, for the purpose, wc arc told, of-mus-
tering the troops, now gathering here,
into the service of the government for
three years. It is believed that the boys
arc- all ready to take the oath and to sup-
port it by valiant fighting when that duty
js required. The Joliet regiment was
iflustcred in yesterday.

CASE OF arISSOBBI.
The news from Missouri is startling.—

That traitor Jycd in the wool—Claib.
Jackson—whom the people of that State
unluckilyplaced in the Executive chair,
has taken uponhimself the responsibility
of inaugurating a revolution against the
federal government. His proclamation,
tiled with a multitude of falsehoods so ‘
gross that they hardly need refutation, we
jra t entire, togivehim thebenefit ofsuch
jus’ifieation ofhis treason as he can make.
IVe leavehis innumerable lies concerning
theacts and intentions ot theloyal men of
ids State, to he dealt with by thepeople,
nl.ese patriotism and fidelity they call in
gcotioii, andhasten to point ont therm-
Unable hypothesis—the deadly political
let i?y—upon which his assumed right of
revolution is based. The State ofMisson-
ri is accordingto thetheory winch hehas
framed and uponwhich he acts, the co-
equal of the Federal Government Her
fryal yis a thing ofher own option. She
may approve or condemn, assist or resist,
Uie Federal laws as she pleases,and none
tan call her to an account for the exercise
of her sovereignty. She owes no al-
legiance to the Union. Her
connection with the other States and the
Central Power is temporary and dissolu-
lie at her pleasure with or without the
consent of the other contracting party.
She is a memberof the Union when she
timeses to he so considered, or a sovereign
vLeu inheropinion sovereignly becomes
herbest. Kb obligations of plighted faith
exist to restrain her from doingher pleas-
ureat herown time and inherown way.
This is the theory by which secession is
advocated and defended, and the failure
of Gin. Lyon and Coh Blair to assenttoit,
in behalfof the Government, and, in obe-
diencetorit pledge themselves that noFcd-
c-ml troops should he marched over the sa-
cred soil of Missouri, is the cause set forth
hy the Governorhimself for the mad and
traitorousact upon whichhe has ventured.
The theory is known as the States Bights’
Dee-trine, and is the fruitful mother of the
rcl tilion which the Government is now
Striving to pnt down. If it is endorsed hy
Ike Americanpeople, or rather if it is not
forever pnt ont of sight hy the condign
pnv.ishr. tnlof those who have invented,
and set rt-hponopporitlontoconstitutional
duly and obligation,the American experi-
ment isat an end; and this Bepuhlic,late-
ly unitedand powerful, becomes a com-
munity ofpetty sovereigntieswarringupon
each othcrj;but tooweak and contemptible
lojcxcite the anger of anoble foe.

IVe know that the people of the Korth-
wtst will never, as longas grassgrows and
water runs, permit the successful affirma-
Hn.tion of that monstrous doctrine which
the Governor ofMissouri avows, in any
pat t of the country that they conreach.
TVu know that their instincts and their du-
ty will alike impel them to rush to the
aid of the loyal meu ofMissouri who are
threatenedhy Jacksonand his rebel gang;
that when summoned In the hour of need,
by tbe Government, they will rush to the
support of the standard that the rebels
would tear down; and they will leave
nothing undone that patriotism asks, or
their own seif-protectiondemands, to hunt
down and bring to deserved punishment
the infuriated madmen who would bring
the ciash of civilwar toour very doors.

Gov. Jackson has practically abdicated.
H.s disobedience to the obligations which
be ewes to the Constitution of the United
Btabs, releases the men of Missouri
from their obligations to observe his
mandates, or any longer to admit
that they arc subject to his control In
this attempt to put on, in behalf of his
Elate, the sovereigntywhichshe never had,
be has lost all, and has made himself an
outlaw upon whose head a price may be
eci. Kow wehope to see the Government
act promptly. The men for its uses are
ready to answer its summons. They are
loyal and theyare brave, Theybum with
impatience to be led to the field. In the
name- of all that’s merciful, we ask that
llie:. be no dilly-dallying, no compromis-
ing, no precious time spent in negotiations
with rebels. Let the troops march. Let
themusketry rattle and the cannonroar.
Let the bayonet and the halter do their
work. In one month, the loyalty ofMis-
souri maybe restored; the fifty thousand
men called for by the Governor may be
driven out orawedby wholesome fearinto
obedience and silence, Bat theword and
the blow most be simultaneous. Strike
quick and strike bard. That’s tbe com-
mand for the occasion 1

FBOTECXIK6 CITIZkKS.
Gov. Jacksontalks of Jut affordingpro-

tection to of Missouri without re-
gard to political creeds. Got. Jackson's
protectionis that which the’wolf extends
over a sheep-fold.’ Hundreds of loyal citi-
zens have been driven from Missouri into
Illinois and lowa since Gen. Harney and
Gen. Price made their famousagreement.
TTna Got. Jackson given himself any. con-
cern on their account? Hot at all. He
has been too busy gettingarmsand ammu-
nition from Jeff Davis by overland routes
through Arkansas, to pay any attention to
their cry of distress. Onlyyesterday Mr.
William AVUliams, a gentleman ofEnglish
birth, called at our office showingcertifi-
cates and papers which'provehim tohave
beer, a licensed school teacher in Shelby-
ville, Missouri, some thirty miles westof
Hannibal. Mr. Williams ,received notice
from five of Mr. Chub.Pox Jackson's po-
litical friends, directing him toleave Shd-

i f byriJle Insix hours.. Hp.reasou was as-
, f signM except that' Mr. Williams was an
£ Englishman, and uall- Englishmen were
J d d Abolitionists.” - Mr. Williams was

a obliged to walk - in from" Shelbyvills to
Galtsburg, in., where,by thekindness of

> the railroad officers, hereceived & pass to.
Chicago. Jackson is a cool-Governor, by

> the powers 1 '

at anwaokeSi
Acertain shareoftheresidents and thepress-

of ourpretty cream colored sister city down
the lake, laborunder the thata lib-
eral amountof time is passed by our
in hstlug Milwaukee. They actually seem to
consider, down there, that we have very little
that isbetter to do, than to spite city.
Thus tbo VTUcontin of yesterday,is ftifly la-
guhrfous overalleged“desperate shifts on the

VOLUME XIV.
pari of Chicago press and business men', as-
sisted bya fewnewspapers in Wisconsinand
Minnesota, In the Chicago interest, to injure
the credit and check the prosperity of Mil-
waukee.”

They are melancholy madat the statement
in the aforesaid desperate journals that “ex-
changehad gonenp to bightper cent,” andstate that “exchange Ear not advanced, nor
will be.” Didwe believe that local jealousy
and spite had anything to do with the flnaa-
ciol griefs of either Chicago or Milwaukee,we
shouldadvise ahueand cry directly, and run
down the offender, to -the end of his being
speedily hanged.

On the contrary, however, to quite another
cancea as it due that onyesterday, Thursday,
J unc ISlb, (will the IHsamrin note the date),
exchange could net be had at any price in
Milwaukee. That a gentleman offering mar
ptr cent, for a few hundred dollars, was re-
fused at one of the leading bankinghouses inthe city. Now suppose that our contempora-
ries in the city of yellowbricks set themselves
at onceat work to consider causes and reme-
diesofa stateofaffairs weregret as much as
they can,and have done with thisgabble as to
the“jealousy of Chicago.”

Wonts of Oar Boys at Oalro—-Letter
from. Mn« Tlates—Appeal from the
Ladles*

Camp Defiance, Cairo, Juno 13,1561.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

Will youplease tostate in your paper, that
letters jrem Chicago ladles applying for ap-
pointments as nurses, cannot bereplied to, as
I am authorizednot toaccept any more from
there, but appoint thebalancenecessary from
other portions of the Western Dlvison. I

, have no time to answer any unnecessary
j messages.'

I We cave been very cordially received by
every one here, and those physicians who
were opposed to ladies as nurses, when weI came here, are now the first to welcome our
visits and acknowledge the amount of good

I weare doirg, and in one instance one of themI bos even asserted that he believed tbe Uje of
cne interesting young man was saved by theI good nursing of one of our ladies. We find
our duties very arduous, but I hope wc shall1 have health and strength given us toperform

1 all thatis so necessary to be done.
} 1 have the supervision or oversightof all of1 tbe Hospitals here, except that of. Dr. Sim,I who has appointedhia ownnuraes. Thersnro
I sixHospitals here, which are being very wellI arranged. I Ibfak there are not more than

onehundred sick.altogether.
Mbs. P. E. Yates.

I The following letter from Mrs. Yates, ac
| ccmpaciec bya communicationfrom Chicago
j ladies,hasbeen sent tous forpublication:
I Caibo, June 9th, 1801.
I MtDeabMbs. Chadbouiin: I have visited all
I tie hospitals here (six in number) except the one
I which I»r. Sim has charge of. lie has most of the
] articles and stores which have beenscut from Cbi-J cs go, which of course leaves 'the other hospitals
I (Lve to number) very destitute of many articles of

comfort. We need a quantity of night-shirts,
sheets, pillow-slips, hair pillows, bedgowns, hand--1 kercbieis and palm-leaf fans. Havelock covers
arc alto needed. It would make your heart

I aibeto go through the hospitals, and see men,I scorching with fever, many with measles, lying on
I cuis, in thdr thick, dirty clothes, with a dirty,1 blanket fora pillow. 1went through one hospital

’ I this morning and spread dean towels over their
„ I blankets, ialay their heads on—it was the best 1

{ could do.
You crncot imagine bowgladly thcr all welcome

Baandapprtcbteallwedo for them. There are
S3 in the hospital of CoL Morgarfs regiment;
about tbe fame in Col. Oglesby’s; S3 in CoL Me,
ArtlmrV, mostly mcarics; 10 in Col. Pained, and
19at Bird's Point, which I visited this morning,
andnothalfofihemhavcsheetscrplllows. There
it*a Ecardtj oftowels, oldlinen ana cotton.

Please send all yon can. Several have calomelcore months, caused by carelessness in twtHng
their medicine, and need rags tospit upon; also a
quantity of bed drawers. Dr. Sim has done a
great amount of good here, and has his hospitalwell supplied, and the others are laboring hard aspossible topul theirs in as good a condition.Anything that yoncan send ns will be gratefully
received and applied w here most needed.
, Please send to Mrs. £. A. Tates,Matron ifMili-
tary Hospital, core of £. 1L Ratrh, U. S. Quarter-master, Cairo.

We received theaboveletterat theSewing
Hall this evening. It demands immediateat-
tention. We knew we shall not appeal to
the ladles In vain, as former calls have been
promptly attended to. But there arero-nyladies in onr midst—abundantly able—who
Lave as yet done nothing for onr soldiers.Wc presume Ithas not been owing to an un-willingness to do,but toa wont ofknowledgewhat to do. Abu? wc hope to receive dona-tions from all. Remember the old adage—-“every little helps.” One poor girl gave aweek’swoges and a number of towels. Can-not the rich do at least as much?

We think it not Inappropriate at this limeto soggest that the white cloth which helpsto form the drapery oi mourning for our
muchlamented Senator,be sent to the TTaij tobe made Into accessary articles for thehospi-
tals. From the known liberality of Mr. Me-Vickcr, wcarc eure of that wluch hangs Infrontcf our Sewing Hall, and while that is
being made up, we hope the rest will all beSent in. Ladies.

War New* from tbe North*
The boys at the Chicago & Northwestern

RoDrcad office wcie fearfully excited yester-
yeeteiday by the followingveritable dispatch
which certainly camo over the wires. We
give It to our readers for what it is worth,
prtmisitg, however, that we have seen dis-
patches worth no more bringa muchhigher
pricerecently;

By Telegraph from Oshkosh, June 13.'
To ;

Ycurchpatdies are received. We learnbyUnderground R. R., that Gen, Beauregard andHorace Greeleyhave contracted with all theflourmills at Necnsh and Appleton fora largequantity of gun cotton for the S. C. army.Thepoll factory at Mcnasha is now turningout 150 rifled casnou doily—and all tho saw-mills are making shells, ffe leave for Berlin
by boat with 20,000 picked menfromVanslyne
to cut offBeauregaiuand Greeley, whoexpect
a reinforcement from Deary Ward Beecher.
We can assure you Oshkosh is safe.

Becorder’s Court.
The following cases "were broughtbefore the

Grand Jury of the Recorder’s Court yester-
day and nobills found:

WflUam Gibbons, arraigned on ft charge ofbur-
glary, .

JUrrarct Comr .y, larceny.
P. Powers, larceny.W.T. Moore, laiccny.
W. C. J»ath, passing counterfeitmoney.
W. Micharleck,aesiaUng. • •

"

JamesCurran, pasting counterfeitmoney.
C. Von Louden, obtaining goods under Oise

pretences.
MaryBUfcrls, larceny.
Mary Portree, larceny.
J. Ambrose; larceny.
C. Ilces, lajccny.
Patrick Cascr, rceclrlng stolen goods.
CowardBouehe. oallcc Tor larceny.
John O’Nlel, assault.
M,A.Kneeing, larceny.
T. B.Roberts, larceny.

. ..c.Lawrence, colored man, stealing deadbodies.
Lewis Pfeifer, larceny. *

SamuelFlanders, assaultwith deadly weapon.
Thefollowing Indictments were found,and

sentencesgiven, as the result of proceedings
In thesame court during the day:

Charles Zothe. larceny.
Michael O’Sweeney, ‘Peter Flynn, Peter Rino,

burglary, sentenced to S yean each In StatePeni-
tentiary. iCharlesBrown, Thomas Palmer, John Williamsand Beery Scarfc, pleaded guilty to larceny.

Charles Walker, nalng deadly weapon.
Philip HUne, pleaded guilty to detaininga little

girl5 years oface, sentenced to 13 years.
Alexander Pith, and W.Fish, forgey.
CorneliusDriscoll, larceny, one year.R. Cameron, larceny, pleaded gollty.
JohnArkwright, larceny, pleaded guilty.
PeterC, Sevan, larceny, pleaded guilty.

Strange IVeWR*
"

[From the Charleston Mercury of Jane Bth,]
Thereported retreat of two companies of

Virginia Cavalry before a single company of
UnitedStates troopers,without even crossing
swordswith them, is almost incredible news.
We do notknow what to-make of it. lathe
thing possible ? It is said, in extenuation of
this apparently dastardly conduct, that onecompany of the Virginia Cavalry was without
pistols. Bat what a vain and empty excuse!
what is the use ofpistols in a sabre fight?
Thesabre, not the pistol, is the weaponfor a
chargeofcavalryuponcavalry. Still further—
it is stated that the othercompany of Virgin-
ians had pistols. They were two to one
against the United States troops, and backed
besidesby a companyofriflemen. Good God!
Is this the sort of fightingSouthern troops in-
tend to make? Why, with theirriflemen and
twosabres to one, they ought to havecut np
theLlncolnitea toa andpanned.thelast
wim Into the very encampment of the enemy.
Is the bannerof the Old dominion to be thus
trailed In thedost 1 Arc there men foundin
Virginia,-thus to rob her of every vestige of
her KTiMi-nt 'prestige, and more than all, her
tenor,her glory in arms?

The Splkfd Gani at Fort_ncHeiiry-
The “Union 9* Gaxu

Saltixodb, Jane 10.
We learn; that the two heavy guns sent

from Pittsburgh toFort McHenry, and which
were spikedsomewhere on the road, have hadnew touch-holes drilled are aU ready for
action.

The great “Union” gun which wa? lost
overboard, will be raised immediately, and
without much difficulty. It will be mounted
at Fort McHenry.

Kf-Tbe Pittsburgh Gazette (Republican) In*
a long leader,proposes thatIn the coming fall
elections in; Pennsylvania, all party linesbe
dissolved, and good Unionmen, hali Republi-
can and half Democrats, be pat In-nomina-
tion and elected; the work of an equitable
division of officer, to beentrusted toprimary
caucuses.

The Judicial Election.—Kendall county
givesLeland fllty-fourmajority for Clerk of
SuperiorCourt. . -

.' Boone county gives Hough 473, Greenleaf
£52,Leland 58.

The Slaveholder** Rebellion.
[Special Dispatch to the New York World.}

Washington, June 11,1861,
• GUARD INO ’AGAINST A SURPRISE.

Oneof the special correspondents senthere
bya Philadelphia journal, who followedin the
rear ofCoL Stone’s command, with a viewto
obtain information as to their destination,
was arrested last night within the lines and
confined in the guard-houeountil he cave his
wordof honor cot to publisha word about
the forces or their movements. Theorder, it
is said, was given in his presenceto shoot any
correspondent that conldbe caught who had
been guilty, in CoLStone’s opinion, of givingsuch Information. At last accounts the Phil-
adelphian wasa meek camp follower.

A WATCH OH TEE MARYLANDERS.
The two Massachusetts regiments at the

Belay Housewill remain in their present po-
sition for the purpose ofkeeping np a strict
police over the disloyal people in Maryland,
who are resorting t« every means to supply
the rebels In Virginiawithcontrabandarticles.
They wQIalso beneeded to prevent the re-treatof some of the Baltimoreans, who have
joined the rebel ranks at Harper’sFerry, and
who will, doubtless, endeavor toget home af-
ter thefight.

GOOD ryERR POR THE rebels.
Cspt. Ball, of theFairfax Cavalry, has visit-

ed the Courthouse eincc ho took the oath of
alleglrhcc, and opened the eyes of the Dixie-
iles. He told them that they knew nothing
about war, and that they conld do nothing at
aIL He informed them of the characterof our
troops, and the quality of their equipments
and arms, and. told them that when a brushdid occur,it was. quite evident to him who
would be victorious.

CUTTING OFF THE BSEMT- gTTPPT.TBH,
Some timesinceit was intimated that goods

werebeingconveyed across the lower Poto-
mac fromMarylandinto Virginia. The Reso-
lute wasdispatched to investigate the truthof
thesereports. She hasjust returned from her
first trip, in company with the propeller
Young America, seized by the Cumberland at
OldPoint, and now in the service of govern--meat Last Saturday night Capt Bndd, with
a boat’s crew of fivemen went into Briton’s
Bay and seized the schooner Somerset, of
Lecnardtown, Maryland, towed her into the
Potomac, whereshe was set on fire andburned
to tbe water’s edge. Yesterdaymorning Mas-
ter’s MateFnller, with a boat’s crew of* four,went onboardtbe schooner William Sampson
Ivir.jr by the shore about five miles above
Aquia Creek, and burnedher, also completely
destroying her. Theowner of tho latter and
bis plantationhands stood on theshoreat the
time. It was well known that thevessels had
been carrying provisions, eto, over to theVir-
ginians,and their fate was very soon decided.

TTatliluston Intelligence*
(Special to N. Y. Times.)-
'Washington, Tuesday June 11.Theunfortunate affairat Great Bethel, near

Newport News, and its disastrous consequen-
ces, are the theme of conversation in every
circle. The rashness of Gen. Pierce is uni-
versally condemned, andhis unfitness to com-mand ir. ae universally conceded. Such blun-
ders as marchingmen into an enemy’s coun-
trywithout food and without ammunition,are denouncedas inexcusablecrimes, and such
as call for punishment.

Lieut Grcble,among tbekilled, was one of
cur first officers—probably one of the best ar-
t llcnmen that we have. He leaves a young
Tileand two children, resident in Philadel-
phia. His father left. Washington this mom-
irg, tovisit his son, expectingto findhim in
command of thebatteries at Newport News,and. of course, alive and well. It will bea
Urrible blow forhim to find only thomangled
corpseof his brave boy.

THE QUARTERMASTER’S DEPARTMENT.
It has been finally determined to detail

Capt. Meigs to the Quartermaster’s Depart-
ment. It is stated thathehas never done a
day’s duly in the field, and has no practical
knowledge of tbe details of the office. If so,
cf course hehas no errors tounlearn. He is
bon et, but is understood to be one of the
znoit extravagantofpublic men.

GEN. BUTLER’S CONTRABAND.
“Contrabands ” arebeginningto beplenty

throughallonr camps over in Virginia. At-a;
moderateestimate, there arc five to tenchat-
tels attached to each regiment, an i “more
a-cczning.” They are hud subject to the
claims cf their owners,but not likely soon to
called for,as their owners Just now appear to
prefer straight necks to moveable goods.

MORE CONTRABAND.
Three slaves were taken into one of the

camps yesterday. AMr. Webb, of Virginia,
claimed to bd their owner, and demanded
them. The Colonel refused, deeming them
contraband. They were sent over to General
Sandford’e quarters; upon his order,; where
Webb again presented himself, and General
Sanafore sent fora wagon at his own expense.
Into which the three negroes were placed and
fctnl back to Virginia, to tbe entire satisfac-
tion of their secession mister. This act on
Gtn. Ssndford’s part has given rise to muoh
indignation, and he gets very little credit in
any quarter saveamong the rebelslave owners
over tie river.

ANOTHERBRIGADIER-GENERAL.
Ex-Got. Stanton ofKansas has-been com-

missionedas a Brigadier-General in the Uni-
ted States Army,and has been detailed for
duty in New Mexico, where heis toraise two
regiments. .One of these regiments is to be
commanded by St Train, and is to be enlisted
from the nfiUve New Mexicans; the other
regiment is tobecomposed of Americans,and
commandedby Kit Carson.

The Mounted Rifles and thedetachment of
the First Cavalry, now on duty at Mexico,are
to come home. They are to be replaced by
the recruits eent out under Capt. Granger.
Gen. Stanton’s headquarters will be at Santa
Fti. ‘

I am authorized to say that the Government
wants troops,and will receive any regiments
that may come to Washington: if regiments
come own their own responsibility theywill
belreceived, whetherthey have State authori-
tyor not for theircoming.

As an evidencethat the Government wants
troops which it cannot get, I state the fact
that the Governmentordered two regiments
from the Elmira depot, one of whichwas to
be CoL Clark’sCayuga Regiment. Only CoL
Clerk’s Regiment came through, no other be-
ing in readiness. Six regiments ready to come
were ordered from Wisconsin,because they
were ready, and more wouldhayebeen taken
It they had offered.

News from tbe Capital*
[Special Dispatch to tbe N.' T. Herald.]

Washington, Juno 11.
It Is thought necessary by General Scott toconcentrate in the army about to enter Vir-

ginia as many ospossible of tbe well trained
regulars of the United States army. With
ibisview, the' remaining troops in the de
partment of New Mexico, consisting of four
companies of dragoons and one regiment of
mounted riflemen, have been ordered to this
point.
. Accounts received here corroborate thore-
port that the men ol the {Southern army are
anflering formany, necessities.- They have
ceithermosey nor clothes. Many of theoffi-cersarc consequently in a badplight. Oneof
thesurgeons was compelled tosendhome for
apair of shoes. He was barefooted and had
no money to bnythem.

Letters were received in Alexandria from
authorities In theVirginia army, advising the
withdrawal of families from that city in an-
ticipation of an attack upon itby the rebel
forces from Manassas andRichmond; bni it Is
not believed that an attack will be made, as
tbe rebels wQIhave enongh todo toact on the
defensive. ! -

Tfcereport that the Cabinethad determinedto instruct Gen. Butler not to receive any
more runaway slaves la incorrect. Theques-
tionwas under. discussion, but had not neen
finally settled. '

Of the forty-five cadets that.arrived here
fromWest Point, some weeks since,'andwere
commissioned as Second lieutenants in the
army, five haveresigned, givingas a reason for
doing so that they womd not -fight against
Virginia. Their names are Chambliss, Hox-
ton. Bice, Patterson and Campbell. Their
names were stricken from the roll- of thearmy, theirresignation not beingaccepted.-

TheMassachusetts Eighth regiment has ex-
pressed a desire to Governor Andrewto ,con-
tinue in the service three years, instead of
three months, for which they took theoath;
but the offer is notaccepted, on the ground
that otherregiments wanta chance to serve.

'When the troops at the Relay, and at Fort
McHenryheard that GeneralBanks had super-
seded General Cadwallder there was ,a great
rejoicing. . .

CongressionalElection—Movementsof
Troops.

Lxavxkwobth, Jane 11.
M, A- Conwaywas re-elected to Congress

without opposition to-day. A fight vote was
polled.

*

.
Four companies of infantryleft FortLeav-

enworthyesterday forSt. Joseph. Two com-'
ponies of infantry and one of dragoons also
went toKansas City to day, and they will be
followed by two companies of cavalry,'the
object being to assist, the loyal citizens 'of-
these places informing “ Home Guards.’!.

From Western Virginia.
[Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette.]

V Grottos, Jone IS—lOP. M.
Eighty army wagons and one hundred and

fifty horseswere sent to WebsterforFhllllppl
today. Look out for onward movements
now. All is quiet at Cumberland. Cob Wa-
llace wentout with part of his force on an ex-
pedition against arebel camp at RomneyyVa;
but hehasnotbeen heard from yet. Trains
cannotrun beyond Cumberland, the bridges
being burnt. A forward movement, there-
fore cannot be made nowby the Cumberland
troops.

XJrder Got.Letchers proclamation,Union
mm arc constantly being impressed inremote

■ counties of Western Yiiglnia, to recruit For.
lafield’s command at Mountain Gap, hear
HuttcnvlDe. Many, are fleeing from their
bemeeto avoidimpressment. No more Union
companies are applying for arms under Gen.
ilorris’proclamation-, .

Senator Stanly was elected Colonel of the
Eighteenth Ohio since the regiment entered
Virginia. Hoishere to-night. His regiment
and theTwenty-second Ohioare guardingthe
r&tktn-bnrgroad. He reportsa strong seces-
sion feellcgalong part oi the lineofthat road.

Cob Steadman’s command moves to Bask-

bsnnan, thecounty seatofUpshur, to-morrow.
Hewill prevent the Anther impressment of
Union men there. Capt,. Crawford of the
Fourteenth Ohio Regiment, was shot, at Phil-
lippi last night, by a sentry. He died instant-
ly. The stupid sentry fired without calling
for the countersign.

GOT. JKKSOa’S ISCESDIABY FLIGHT.

Destruction or the Gasconade andOsage B,B. Bridges.

[From the St. Louis Democrat.}
Advices reached us yesterday that GovernorJackson,on his return to Jefferson City, onTuesdaynight, caused the destructionoi theGasconade and Osagerailroad bridges. A dis-patch to this effect was receivedat theArsenalyesterday morning, and by the last evening’strain on the Pacific Railroad, we learn, posi-

tively, that theGasconadebridge was destroy,
cdby fireyesterday morning. The mail dia-
Satched from the Post Office, yeaterdaymom-

}g,got no further than Hermann, where the
news of tbe disaster was first received. The
cutting cf the telegraph wires by ffis sameVandalhand leaves us without any reliable
advices frompoints on the r<dlioad, above tbe
Gasconade, and from. Jefferson City. There
was a rumor at Hermann, well credited at
that place, that the Osage bridge had also
been burned. It is not doubted m this city
that both these structures are entirely de-
stroyed.

- welearn that justbeforestarting from the
city on Tuesday evening, on the special train,Gov. Jackson gavehis solemn word ofhonortoMr. Taylor,President of the Pacific Rail-
road, that he did not intend to harmany ofthebridges or doanything to the road.

Gov. Jackson’s list of crimes is now abso-lutelyappalling. Hestands before the conn-try as a coward, a liar, an incendiaryaid atraitor.. Can he, will he, be permitted to es-cape thegallows ? Thescoundrelwas gibber-ing with fear daring his stay in our city,thoughthe assurances ofprotection from Gen.
Lyon were most ample. He no doubt took
the special train with the belief that a detach-.jnentof United States troops were to follow•immediately in his rear, and arrest him direct-
ly on his arrival at Jefferson City. Craven
andperfidious himself he supposed others aregoverned by thesame vices. It isbad enough
tobe a rebel, but tobea miserable coward toboot, isreaching a depth of degradation, untilnow unexplored. Well may the Missouri se-
cessionists hang their heads for shame, for-
their leader in the hourof their need proves
himself to the worlda feeble and yetruthless
dastard.

Hisalarm was, no doubt, fully sharedby his
Major General, SterlingPrice; and we are dis-
posed tobelieve that tillsdistinguished officer
was anaccomplice in yesterday’s barbarism.
It Is reasonableat any rate toconclude,know-
ing the influence of General Price over Gov.
Jackson,that these acts of incendiarismwould
net have been committed without his sanc-
tion. Even those in our city who have been
adhering to Jackson and Price, denounced
their infamylastnight

The destruction ot the Osage and Gascon-
ade bridges isanother severe blow to the al-
ready crippled trade and travel of our city.
Theloss to the railroad company and its em-
ployees, whohave been so liberal in their ac-
commodations to the Governor, will prove
very serious.

From Hagerstown*
[Special Dispatch to theN. Y. World.]

Hagerstown, Jane 11.
Apfodamationislargely circulated, signed

by W. H. Lamon, Marshal ot the District of
Columbia, callingupon all loyal Virginians to
rlly and form regiments under the command
oi Philip Pendleton.

-Sixty Virginians wholeft the Confederatetroopsand came over to avoid the Virginia
military requisition, have gone into camp at
Williamsport, under CoL Lamon’s proclama-
tion, elesttdja Captain,and form-dlhe nucleus
oi arcelmenL

The Virginiaplcdeta crossed the Potomac
last night at Sbepherdstown. They were fired
on by the Sbarpsburg'Home Guard and re-
createdprecipitately, it isnot knownwhetherany.were injured or not

Kirk Hammond, Deputy-Sheriff of Berdly.
County, Va., .waa shot a few days since by the
Confederate troops,he being mlstaden for a

Cunningham wasshotat the Point
of Rocks, Saturday last, by some Union man.

Thirty-four Virginians crossed yesterday
into Maryland for protection, and reached
Clear Spring to-day.

CoL Allen’s rebel regiment, whichhas been
fortwo weeks at Williamsport, and afterwardcent to Harper’s Feny, marched west-ward
from the latter point yesterday morning,
doubtless tooppose the advance’ofWallace’s
Indiana Zouaves, approaching from Camber-'
land. . s

The Unionmen seizedto-day a steamboat at
Four Locks, two miles aboveDam No. 5,and*
brought her down to the latterpolat. She is
capable of carrying 500 men across the Poto-
mac at each trip.

The rebel pickets extend to Sandy Hook,
this sideot thePotomac, two milesnorth of
Harper’s Ferry. NoFederal troops have yet
arrived at Frederick. CoL Wallace’s Zonaves
are attacking the secession bands near Cum-
berland.
Dispatches fromonr ministers Abroad

—Bow tbe Nortb and Sontb StandInBuope,
Washington, Juno 11,1861.

The Government received thl* morning
voluminous dispatches from several of our
Ministers in Europe. Mr. Sanford, Minister
to Belgium, had arrived at his post, and had
had a most satisfactory interview with that
Government respecting American affairs. Itappears that the Belgian Government takes
the deepest interest in thestruggle now going
on in tho United States between the sections,
endunhesitatingly declares in strongsympa-
thy with the North. Nearly every Govcrn-

• meet in Europe, both great and smaii, ex-
cepting Great Britain, is with the North inthepresent contest

It farther appears that theSouthern Com-
missioners arerather shabbily treated. They
have not as yet succeeded inanyparticular
in theirnegotiations. Outside of Great Brit-
ain they havebeen unable to accomplish any-
thing. Theydispatched sub-agents toseveral
cf the European governments, to purchase
sms and munitions of war, but the agents
had returned, having failediu their mission.

Letters havebeen received from Mr. Adams,
cur Minister to England, in which he gives a
detailed' accountcl an interview hehad with
Lord JohnRusselL The present condition of
thiscountrywas fully discussed. Mr. Adams
directed hla remarks to thepositionassumed
by Lord JohnRussellwith r ference to a rec-
ognition of the rebel government in theSouthern States, and desiredto havea clearer
interpretation of his views. ’ Lord JohnRussell saidhe haduttered no sentiment thathe supposed- could be taken as an expression
against the governmentof the UnitedStates,or in sympathy with any attempt tending t>
overthrow that government. A proposition
was made by cne of tbe parties toput their
interview inwriting; but objection wasmadeto Ibis, and for satisfactory reasons was not
urged. As a substitute for this, Lord John
Russell assured Mr. Adams that he wouldIn-
struct Lord Lyons to have an interviewwith
Secretary Seward, and ho expressed to Mr.
Adams the earnest belief and hope that the
result would be perfectly satisfactoryto the
President of theUnited States. lamassured
authoritatively, that the tone of the English
cvcrnmcnt, by the last advices, received to-
day, Is much more decided towards oar gov-
ernment, and against rebellion,andLord John
Ruesell’s rebuke administeredtoMr. Gregory
iu Parliament Is taken as one evidencecf this.
There are other private and strong reasons
whichwill appear in the official correspon-
dence.

Theproposition of our government,of an
adhesion to the declarationsof theParis Cor-
ferehce,-was still before Xord John Bussell.
Before an answercan be receivedby our gov*eminent, the other European governments
who are parties to the treaty will have to be
heard from. It is stated that Lord John Baa*
sell has already notifiedthem, and was anx-
iously awaiting their replies. . •

From Washington*
[Special Dispatch to the CincinnatiGazette.]

Washtnutovv June 15.
The rebels have evacuated Fairfaxand re-

tired-to Manassas. A Southern newspaper
received to-night says.it is determined to.
makea grand fight there. By Saturday our
column of troops will encircle Harper’s
Ferry. Should themovement of the Govern*
ment be carried out as ,now anticipated, an
attack onManassaswill not it Is probable,be
delayed many davsT' Several-regularsadvauc
-ingnear this point to day, on scouting duty,
are reportedlolledat head-quarters.

A Southern mail reached here to day, pre*
pared for the Confederate camps. It was con-
.signed to the Dead Letter Office, the news*papers onlybeing given toour soldiers. One
letter, directed to JeffDavis, has been placed
in tiegeneral delivery.

TheMarylandershave been detectedpoison*
kg some of theMichigan troops.

- - Anew Consul at Paris will beappointed insfew days. :A prominent New York editor
winhave theplace. , .

/ AGallant Thins* - ’

' CnAMBBBSBtreo, Pa., Jane IS.—CoL Lewis
Wallace, witha portion of the IndianaRegi-ment, left Cumberlandfor ■ Eoniney, Virginia,
on the 11th,wherehe surprised, and after a
sharp conflict completelyrouted 500 secession
troops,capturing prisoners and killing two,and taking some first-class, camp eqtupage,
provisionsand medicalstores.

Only one Indlanlan was- slightly wounded.
Thevictors returned toCumberlandthe same
-day.

' From Louisville*
Louisville, Ey., June IL—The surveyor

of the customs at Evansville, Ind.. has notifi-
ed steamers that the transportation of pro*
visions to Smithland andPaducah, 1Kentucky,
in violation of the instructions of the gov*
eminent, and will heprohibited.'

niehlcan for tbi© War.
Gbakd Batids,' June 3.—The ThirdMlchl-

fanBeglment,tenhundredandforty-elxmen,
tft thismernieg for the seat of war. They

area splendidbody of men, fully armed and
equipdedami ready foraotlveservice, •

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, JUNE U, 1861,

SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

THE WAR.Mfa
WASHINGTON THREATENED A'GAIN.

Military. Movements.
THE DAY APPROACHING.

Harper’s Ferry and Manassas Gap.

PROM CAIRO*
THE WHEELING CONVENTION.

FROM ST. LOUISi
THE REBELS ADVANCIsij. ■

~

[Special Dispatch to tbo Chicago Tribine.]
WAenmQTorr, Juno j£lB6L

Perfectlyreliable information wosjreceivcd
here by Gen. Scott, this morning, eff an un-
usual stir in the rebel camp at Junc-
tion l&st night. Preparations evidently indi-
cating an advanceon the part of their forces
in the direction of Harper's Ferry were un-
questionably being made at the date of the
latest and most trustworthy advices from the
spies in the General’sservice, §

It is now thoughtprobable &yGe£. Scott,
that the insurgents at Harper’sFerry will be
ordered to fallback from their strqhg posi-
tion, endunite near Winchesterwitha column
moving up from Manassas Junction,'with the
intention, it is supposed, of crossing*the Po-
tomac, somewhere between the Ferry and
Washington, and thus gain our £ear and
plunge in between tho advancing forces from
Chambersburgb,and tbearmy around Wash-
ington. Either this or theoffer of hpttle at a
position between Winchester and
whichthey will chcosc, isprobably fee object
they ore aiming at. Their movements ore
closely watched by the Governmentigies.

Officers hero in high rank offer ’high bets
every day that tho rebels will be whipped out
ly tie Federal forces in every falr£bpeaAdd
fight. & *

Gen. Patterson’s corps Cham-
bsrsburgb,will number twenty-fiy&Jthousand
picked troops, including 4,000regulars, eight
batteries and one thousandcavalry, witha re-
serve of 10,000 Inhis rear.

It is now apparent that the brpnt of the
war in Virginia will he felt along the rebel
line from Harper’s Ferry to Manassas June-
ticn, unless by some coup, the Insurgents
force a passage over the Potomac,and com-
menceactive aggressive movements.

This is General Scott’s birth-day, and Jeff
Davis’ day of fasting and prayer. The* vener-
able Commander-In-Chief has all daybeen tbo
recipient of hearty congratulations from his
friends. ;

Col. Meigs was to-day commissioned as
Quartermaster General of the regular army.
Theappointment gives general satisfaction.

Thelittle fighting steamerFreebornstarted
down the river to-day witha newandheavy
armament of rifled cannon and a strong
crew.
' The excitement here in view of expected'
movements and a general battle has been" in-
tense all day.

It is believed that tho secession plot in
Baltimore iaabandoned for thepresent

Xmporfantfrom St*Lqnls*
[Spcciii Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune ]

St.Louis, June 13,1861.
,U. 8. Marshal -Tilton came from Jefferson

City theGqvcriKfr’spro dam-
ciion for troops. ' —: ; ' /

-
;

■ Three thousandmen are preparing to leave
by steamboats, from the Arsenal here, for
Jefferson City. We shall need assistance from
lowa sxd Illinois. Gen. Lyon accompanies
the expedition personally. Telegraph wires
are cut this sideof Jefferson.

The Governors Proclamation is as follows:
St. Louis, June 13,1861.

To the People cf Missouri —A aeries of nhpro.
votedand ueparailed outrages have been inflicted
upon the peace and dignityof this comm'nwealth
and upon therights and liberties of its people, by
v. ickcd and unprincipled men, protesting toact
coder the authority of the United States Govern-
ment. The e lemn enactments of yonr Legisla-
turehare* been nullified; your volunteer soldiers
taken prisoners ; yonr commerce with your
sisler States has been suspended; your trade with
your fcllow-dtlzeaahasbeen, and is, subjected to
tbe. harraselng control of an armed soldiery;
peaceful citizens have been imprisoned without
warrantor law; undefylog and defenceless men,
wemen and children have been ruthlessly shot
downand murdered; and otherunbearable indig-
,cities have been heaped upon yonr Stateand your-
selves.

To all these indignities yon have submitted
with patriotic forbearance, which has only encour-
aged theperpetrators of these grievouswrongs to
attempt BtiU bolder and more daring usurpations.
It has been my earnest endeavor, under all tbcec
embarrassing circumstances, to maintain the
peace of the State, and to avert, if possible, from
cur borders, the desolating effects ofa civil war.
With that object in view, Iauthorized Maj. Gen.
Price, several weeks ago, to arrange with Gen.
Barney, commanding the Federal forces in this
State, tilts terms of an agreement by which the
peace of the State might he preserved. They
came, on the 21st of May, to an understanding,
which was made public. The State authorities
have faithfully labored to carry out the terms of
that agreement. The Federal Government, on the
other hand, hot only manifested its strong disap-
probation of it by the Instant dismissalof the
distinguished office#, who, on its part, entered
into it; bat at once began, and has nnlntcrmit-
tcntly carried out, a system of hostile opera*
lions in niter contempt of that agreement,
and in recblcss disregard of its own plighted
faith. Theiracts have latterly portended revolu-
tion and civil war so unmistakably that I resolved
to make one further effort to avert these dangers
from yon. I therefore solicited an interview with
Crigcdier;Gcneral Lyon, commanding the Federal
Army in Missouri It was granted; and on the
10th Inst., waiving all questions of personal and
official dignity,Iwent to St. Louis, accompanied
by Major-Gen. Price.* We hadan interview, on the
11th lust., with Gen. Lyon and Col. F. P. Blair,
Jr, at which I submitted to them this proposi-
tion ThatIwoulddisband the State Guard, and
break upits organization; thatI would disarm all
the companies which bad been armed by the State;;
thatIwould pledge myself not to, attempt. to or-
ganize thcmilitla under the Militarybill; that no

arms nor munitionsof war ebonldbe brought into
thoState; thatI would protect all citizens equally
in their rights, regardless of their-politicalopin-
ions; that I would repress all' insurrectionary
movements withinthe State? chat I would repel
iQattempts to'invade it, from whatever quarter
andby whomsoever made; and thatIwould thus-
maintain a strict neutrality In the present unhap-
•pycontest, and preserve the peace of the State;
and I further proposed that Iwould, if necessary,
invoke the assistance of the XL S. troops to;carry
outthese pledges. AH tbis I proposed to do, upon
condition that the FederalGovernment would uih
dertake to disarm the liome Guard, which it has

■illegally organized and armed throughout - the
State, and pledge'itself not to occupy with Its
troopsany localities in the Stale not occuplcdby
them now. Nothingbut the most earnest desire
toavert the horrors of civil war from our beloved
State, could havetempted me to propose these hu-
miliatingterms. They were rejected by the Fede-
ral officers. They demanded not only the disarm-
ing of the State militia and the nullification of the
military hDI, but theyrefused to disarmtheir own
Hume Guard, and insisted that theFederal.Gov-
ernment bhouldexiloy, uninterrupted,the right to
moveand staticn its troops throughout the State,
wherever andwhenever that right. In the tpinion
qfUt Queers, be necessary, either for the protec-
tionof the loyal subjects'of the Federal Govern-
ment, orfor therepelling ofan invasion; and they
plainly announced that it was the intentionof the

. Administrationto t*kn military occupation -under
these pretexts, of thewhole State, and reduce It,
asavowed by Gen.-Lyon himself, to the ezict eon.

Edition of Maryland.. The acceptance by me of
thesedegrading terms,wouldnot only have sullied

.the honor of Missouri, hutwould havearoused the
indignation of every brave dtixen, and precipitated
the very conflict which it baa been my aim to pre-
vent. We refused to accede to them and thecon-
ference wasbroken up.

Pdlow-citizens: all ourefforts towardsconcQla-
tibn have Called. We''can bops for nothingfrom
the Justice or moderation of theagents of the:
Federal Government, in this.State; Tbeyareen-
ergelically hastenisgthe executionoftheir Moody
and rcvblnUonarj schemes, for the Inauguration
ofa civilwar In your midst,'for the militarybeen*
patlon of'yohr SUto by armed bands of lawleas
Invaders, for the overthrow of your State Govern-
ment, and for their whole power tosubjugate you,
if possible, to the military despotism whichhaa
usurped tho powers of the Federal Government.

Now, therefore, I, O. F. Jackson, Governor of the
State ofMissouri, do, in view of the foregoing
facts, and hyvirtue of thepowers vested In me the
Constitutionand laws o' this Commonwealth,lssue
this, my proclgmatlon, calling the militia of the
State, to the munher of fifty thousand intothe
active serviceof the State, for the purpose of re-
pelling said invasion and for the protection of the
lives, liberty and property of the citizensof this
State; andI earnestly exhort all good citizens of
Missouri to rally under the flag of their State, for
the protection oftheir endangered homes and fire-
sldts, and for the defence of their most sacred
r’gh‘s aid deirest liberties. In Issuingthis procla-
mation, I hold It tobe my solemn dutyto remind
you that Missouri is still one of the UnitedStates;
that,thc Executive Department of the State Gov-
ernment does not arrogate to itself the power to
disturb that relation; that that power has been
wisely vested in a convention, whichwill, at the
proper time, express your sovereign will; and
that meanwhile it Isyotfrdutyto obey all the coa-
st ilutlonal requirements of the Federal Govern-
ment. But it Is equally my duty to advise youthat
yourfirstallcglanceiadaetoyourownState; and
that you are under noobligation whatever to obey
the unconditional edicts of the military despotism
which has enthroned itself at Washington; nor
to submit to the Infamous and degrading sway of

.Ks wickedminions' In : this State. Ho brave and
truehearted Missourian will obey the one or sub-
mit to the other. Blse, then, and driveout igno-
mlniouriy.the. invaders who. have dared to dese-
crate the soil which your labors have made fruit-
fal, and which is consecrated by your homes t

Given under my hand, as Governor, and under
the great seal of the State of Missouri, at Jeffraoa
City,-this twelfth dayof June, 1861.

CLAIBORNE F. JACKSON.
B. F. ifasset, Secretary of State,

SECOND DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to Chicago Tribune.]

St.Louis, June 13—9 P. M.
To-night thiscity is more quiet than from

the nature of the exciting news cf to-day
therewas reason to expect. Clalb. Jackson
and hisproclamationhave been, in everybody’s
meutb, and the talk all day, among all classes
of cur citizens. The aspects of military af-
faire in this State have changed materially,*
and thisvery crisis ishappily preparedagainst
by the defeat and discomfiture that has over-
taken Claib. Jackson’s accomplices in this
city.

Union men now talkboldly and squarely of
tie crisis, and it is the traitorsgwho skulkand
talkEmail and low. Thereportedmovements
of Federal trpopsin this State are creating a
decidedsensation this evening.

The Missouri river steamer latan, left at
11 A. M, to-day, followed by tho J. C. Swoa
thrcejboura later, bearing a strong detach-
ment of Federal troopsfor operations In tho
direction of Jefferson City. This expedition
ia made up of Gen. Lyon and aportion of his
staff, Col. F. F. Blair, Jr., with 850 regulars
and a batteryof U. 8. Flying Artillery under
Capt. Totten, and a rifle battalionof Blair’s
Missouri Volunteers, about 1.500 troopsall
told. Their destinationis Jefferson City, and
Claib. Jackson may find they follow right
sharply his impudent and infamous culmina-
tion of Treason—his late proclamation.

The artillery encampmentat thoAbbey has
been broken up, and the troops have gone
with the Missouri river expedition.

CoL Sigel and the balanceof his regiment
have takenpossession of the main lineof the
river, where and at theOsage thobridgeshave
been burnedas stated In my former dispatch,
Pacific Railroad as fax west as the Gasconade
Thesouthwestern branch of the road is al-
ready stronglyguarded by adequate detach-
ments of CoL Sigel’s regiment, wellposted
.to secure the desired purposeof keeping the
route open.

Since Wednesday morning there have been
bo dispatches from Jefferson City onthis-line,
nor indeed from beyond the Gasconade, at
whichpoint the wireshave for some distance
been tom down and carriedaway. A party of
workmen with tools and a supply of wire,
have been sent.to put tho line in order, and
they will doit, Gov. Claib. Jackson’sorder to
the contrary, norwithrtancQag.vtThey went
out on theregular morning trainto-day. By
a dispatch received round about from Jeffer-
son City,by way of St. Josephand Hannibal,
it is said to-day that the Governor has given
positive orders that the repairs shall hepre-
ventedatall hazards.

ThoArsenal here has been left in. command
ofMsj. Scofield of the First Regiment and
Col.Herding, while Gen. Sweeney, a Captain
in the Regular army, commands the Home
Guards. There are still 0,500 wellarmed Fed-
eral troops here, including reserves.

CoL Boemstciu’s Regiment has moved from
JeffersonBarracks to the Arsenal.

Themost remarkableand commendable dis-
patch wssmanifested in fitting out this Mis-
souririver expedition. In twenty-four hours
time, from when the order was firstreceived
they were under way. AH the troops wentoff
with the greatest enthusiasm at the prospect
of active service for which they goprepared.

The trialof Blennerhaaaett and Prestonhas
beenpostponed. A special term of the Uni-
ted States Circuit Court hasbeen ordered by
Judges Catron, Treat and Wells, and the
cases ofboth these wDIhebrought beforethe
Grand Jury.

An important capture was made to-day in
the arrest by the Federal troops, of State
Treasurer Morrison, intercepted en route for
Jefferson City with $50,000 in goldcoin.. It Is
said the money was raised for; the express
purpose of being sent to Arkansas to buy
aims.

Mll.T. LATER —IIIDNTOHT.
ITzmuN, Mo., Juno 13.

It is reported that the State troops have a
battery on Dodd’s Inland, just below the
meuth of Osage river, and that there arc no
troopsat Osage bridge. A steamerjust from
Jefferson City reports troops concentrating
there rapidly, 12,000 being also reported on
the way from Saline county, Gov. Jackson’s
residence, and 500 from Cooper county, both
secession strongholds. •' •

[Dispatch to the Associated Press.]
Sr. Louis, June 13.—TheEtecmerlatau with

the2d battalionof theIst regiment of Missou-
ri volunteers,under the command of Lieut.
Col. Andrew, one section of CapL Totten’s
light artillery,and two companies of regulars
under, Capt. Lathrop, and the steamer J. G.
Swon with the Istbattalion,Ist regiment un-
derCoLBlair, and another section of Totten’s
batteryand a detachment of pioneers, with
Gen. Lyon and staff*, numbering fifteen hun-
dred, all told,left here this afternoon forsome
point np the MissouriRiver, supposed to be
Jefferson City. Horses, wagons and all nec-
essary camp eqnippage, ammunition,provis-
ions &t, fora long march accompanied the
expedition.

in the case of O. W. Barrett, rearrested for
treason,before Judge Treat,in.theH.S.Dis-
trict Court to-day, examination- was waived
and theprisoner released in SIO,OOO bonds for
trialbefore the U. S, CircuitCourt on the Bth
ofJuly.-: In the cases of Col Preston, Edward
Blannerhassctt and Edsmnd A. Pigners, ex-
amination was. postponed till to-morrow inthe two former cases,and.in the latter, dis-
charged. ’’

From Cairo—All this News
[Special Dlipatch to theChicago Tribune.!

Cairo, June IS, 1861.
Mpjor General McClellan arrived here this

morning, and was most cordially received by
General Prentiss, and officersand soldleraun-
der his command. This afternoon a grand
brigadeparadeand review tookplace inhonor
cf General McClellan. Over 6,000 men were
In line. TheGeneral, at the conclusion ofthe
parade, expressedhis admirationof the troops
in the highest terms; he aridit was the finest
andbest drilled body of volunteer troops he
bad seen since he hadbeen in commandof the
WesternDivision of the army.

To-nlgfeta ball Is given at the St Charles in
honor of General Prentiss, Quitea number
of Chicagoladies and gentlemenare here.

-The Memphis Appeal of this • morning
gives an extravagant account of the capture
•of thesecessionflag at Columbus, yesterday.
It says that there were five hundred federal
troopsand twelvepieces of artillery engaged'
in thecapture, and that thoflag was trampled
underfoot, spit upon,-and that the people
were'groeslyInsulted, &c. Now the real facts
are that there were about 150 on:board the.
steamer, not one of whom -landed; and.one
six pounder,and al3pounderhowitzer. The
whole sheet is filled with the moat ridiculous
falsehoods; TheAppeal also contains returns'
of theelection; from a number‘of precincts
.and countia'.in Tennessee;" They, are all
strongly secession. • Col.*Vaughn’s
cf Tennesseevolunteers votedat Lynchburg.
Va. The regiment professed tb' have 1000
men when it left Tennessee, ;

The ApptcH says that a eon'of George- D.
Prentice, editorof the Louisville is
In Memphis, and Is to commpandacompany
ofrebels under Gen. PIUow.

In the Memphiswholesale market, flour. Is

quoted at $7.75@10.50; corn, 70c; liaj, $33
@SSO; mess pork, $37.

Reliableinformationhas reached Gen. Pren-
tiss that another secession companyIs being
formed in 'Williamson county, in this State;
The parties engaged in it are knownby Gen.
Prentiss. He has also information thatFour
Mile Island, better known as Island Ho. 6,
within Kentucky sovereignty, hasbeen taken
possession ofby the Tennessee rebel troops.

Midnight Dispatches.
From Washington.

Washington, June 13.—The Presidentand
Cabinet tc-day visited the entrenchments in
Virginia. It Is consideredcertain that all for-
eign governments will refuse recognition or
countenance the Seceded States.

General Schencs has been assigned com-
mand oi theOhio troops andMichigan Regi-ment here, thus attaching himto themilitary'
department at Washington.TheSecessionists fled fromtheFalls Church,
9 miles from here, and the people desire the
Federal troops to occupy theplace.

Dover, Dei., June 13.—The largest meet-
ingeverheld here adoptedunanimous resolu-
tions, requesting SenatorBayard, ofDelaware,
to resign.

Maryland Election*
.Baltimore, June 13.—The city election

passed off qmetly,—Henry-Winter Davis was
defeated by Henry May, who claims tobe
a Unionist. Leary is thought tohavebeen
electedin the3dDistrict. Vote small.
-Frederick county gives a large vote for

Thomas. Mr. Webster, (Union,) elected intbe2nd district. Thethird district doubtful.
Returns from the Cth district favorable.—
For Calvert, Unioncandidate, 30 votes.

Southern mulls.
Martinsburo, June 13.—The first Southern

mail frdm Richmond arrived to-day. An
officer of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroadsays that the Confederates claim only 15,009
at theFerry.

From Bomaey.
Alexandria, June IS,—A person joat re-

turned from the vicinity of Romney, reports
that after theretreated, they were reinforced,
and then marched bock to Romney, when the
email Federal force there retired.

Firing at Dam No* 4*
Hagerstown, June 13.—FiringIs still pro-

ceeding fromDamNo. 4. A companycf sharp
shooters have gone toassist the Unionists.

Arrival of tbe Adriatic*
New Yore, June 13.—The steamerAdriatic

hes arrived, after a voyage the quickestever
made.

Last Night’s Dispatches
Startling Bnmor;

Washington, June 13.—1t is reported on
good authority that no attempt will be made
on tbo rebels at Manassasuntil Harper’s Ferry
is taken.

Congressman Potter is soon to have a com
mission in the voTnntcr service.

It is known that persons have left this
country for Europe to fit out privateers towage hostilities against American commerce.
The government Is on their track. Some of
them are natives of theNorthern States.

[Special to the Commercial Advertiser.]
To day eenEatlonrcmorsareflylngthatßeau-

regard at the head of a large body of troops
will soon attack Washington. It is said that
the.War Department received tho news frompersons who camehere on foot,therebyeluding
theenemiespickets. Theysay the rebels arc
to make a dash on Washington at all hazards.

There ere now 24,000 Federal troops on
both eides of thePotomac.

[Special Dispatch to the N. Y. Ere. Post.]
Intenge excitement exists in consequenceof

rumors that-tbe rebels are marchingon Wash-
ington. Advicesto this effect have been re-
ceived at the War Department, but they are
cot relied upon. Gen. Scott says he isnot
afraid of any advance of the rebels. No ap.
prehensions are felt that the rebels can make
anything like a successful demonstration
against Washington.

Washington, June 13.—The Postmaster
General is engaged in determining on a new
stamped envelope;to beready for public use
in a Jew days. Thenew stamps will not be
furnisheduntil tbe .first of August. These
changes have been rendered necessary by the
large supplies retained by. the postmasters in
the seceded States, and how used by them
without equivalent to the IT. & Post-Office
Department. Abonttwo dozenof thosepost-
masters havereturned the balance of stamps
and stamped envelopes. In sums ranging from60 cents to SSO. The Postmaster at Mobile
recently and honorably accounted for $3,000
woitb. Although thePostmaster atMemphis
had in possession such property amounting
to |B,OOQ, he wrote for anadditional supply of
.large value; but. tide was refused, bis dishon-
est intention havingbeen detected.

CoL Melga to day accepted the President’s
commission os Quartermaster General, and
entered upon theduties of hla office. Moj.
Sibleyhas been assigned to thesame depart-ment,with thebrevet rank of ColoueL

CollectorBarney, August Belmontand Mr.
Cisco of New York had a long and friendly
interviewwith thePresident today.

Washington, June 18.—Secretary Chase
has Just addressedanothercircular tothe Col-
lector of Customs, referring to the instruc-
tions of the second of May, prohibiting the
transmission of munitions of war,provisions
or other supplies to parties in insurrection
against the United States. They are farther
instructed to exercise the utmostvigilance in
arresting and detaining all merchandize of
whatevercharacter.

Tbe WbeellnffConxentloii*
Wheeling. June 13.—’Tbe Convention met

in tbeU. 8. Court Room. A circular wasre- .
celved by & member,supposed to emanate
from Brannon, Senator from Lewis county,
addressed to patriots iu Northwestern
Virginia, CenouncingthcWhcclingConvention
as anattempt todivide the State and attach a
portion to a miserable Black Republican
State, formingthe same intoa new, insignifi-
cant freeState. He callsupon all opposed to
being thus tackedon the tall endof a Repub-
lican despotism, tosenddelegatesto a conven-
tion tobeheld at Lewisborg, Greenbrier Co.,
on the Ist Monday in July, to enter a solemn
protestagainst such a treasonable scheme,and
take such other action as may be thoughtpro--
per afterknowlug the result of the Wheeling
Convention. This circular wasproductiveof
to effect whatever here,
'Mr. Carliie tbe Chairman of Committee on

buslneee reporteda declarationreviewing the
unhappy conditionof tbe State, settlsglorth
the usurpationof the Richmond Convention,
efferirga bin of right repudiatingall alliance
with the Southern Confederacy and vacating
offices ofall who adhere to It, whether legis-
lature executive cr judicial.

- Thereading of this declaration waslistened
to with profound Interest It was made the
special order for to-morrow.
,Mr. Paxton, of Ohio county, offered arcso-

krtlon settlng forth grievances long suffered
by Western Virginia, and declaring thdr In-
tention never to submit to an oralnance of
secession, but tomaintain theirrights in the
Union. This wasadopted. , ,

Mr.Frost, of Jackson, offereda resolution
calling upon all persons inrebellion, especial-
ly In arms, to immediately disband oudrefcurn
to theirallegiance to the Constitution of tho

• United States. ‘ -

Latest from Fortress Monroe*
•PoETBEse Moxbos, June12,via Baltimore,

13th.—Further accounts of the Great Bethel
afiair cay that on the disappearance of the.
Federal troops, thewhole forceof the enemy,
fearingan attackunder better auspices, left
their entrenchments,, and hastily withdrew
toward Torktown, carrying away their artil-
lery, andburning the adjacentbuildings.

A captainof the Zouaveswith theirassist*
ant surgeon, to dayhave goneto Great Bethel.
witha flagof truce, and hearinga letter from
Gen. Butlerrespecting the burialof thedead.
Theyhave not yetreturned. . •

Mitfor Wlnlhrop fell mortallywounded In
the arms of a* Vermont volunteer. He was
aid and acting• secretaryto Gen. Butlenand
was theauthorof the brilliant “Seventh Beg-
iment’* article in the June numberof theAt-
lanticMonthly.

Brig. Gen. Tierce has not yetgiven sn offi-
cialaccountof theunfortunate affair.

Theweather Uintensely hot

Movements of Troops*
Hageestowtj, June IS.—Gen. Caldwaßader

and staff reached Greencastlo today. He takes
command of the division, whichwUI cross the
Potomac at Williamsport or at some other
ford near that place. Col. Helm commands
the divisionwhichmovesthrough Hagerstown
and Sbarpsbnrgon theMaryland side and di-
rectly opposite theferry.

.

.

The 4th brigade has reached apoint three
mDes below Greencastle. Gen. Patterson win
remove his headquarters soon to-this place.
Active work is rapidly approaching. Col.
iMiles commands the4th brigade.

From Kentucky*
r. Louisville, June13,—ADr. Urbanattempt-

ed torake a secession flag over Us dwelling
tc-day. Major Delph gave notice hF*would
not answer for the safety of. the lives of-his
fsmDycr for his property’,and he desisted.—
A large crowd of Union men had assembled
nesr, many of whomwere arrested. ...

■, GsrotttDnncan, lather of CoLBlanton Dan*
. can at Harper’s Ferry, is of the opinion that
'there Is truthIn therumor of the intentionof
Kentuckians at Harper’s Ferry to desert in a
‘body. • • *• • :

-

Bz*Blnl>ier Pallas*
• T>nTT.AT>irr.'PWT’i

| -.TtiTift< l^,—TjjT.Mtnlster Dal-
las received his friends at hisresidence this
morning. In response ,to an address by Col,
Snowden,he made an earnest Unionspeech. :

> Pennsylvania War Loan* r , t .
• Philadelphia, June*13.—-Tha entire State
lean of COO,OOO for the war has been taken
at par* .
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Afternoon Dispatches.
tateat from the SeatofWar.

[Spedal to the 3T. T. Times.]
Washington, - June 13.—Accountsfrom

Fairfax Coart House state that three com-

Sanies of secessionists suddenly left there
[enday,cnhearing of the probable advance

of our troops upon that town. The water*
pipes through uie village and houses have
been takenout and cast Into bnlletts for the
use of therebel army.

It is learnedthat therebels are entirely ont
of leather, their movements arc restricted for
want of shoes, and harness for the artillery,
«fcc. There are but a fewsmall tanneries m
theSouth, and if the Government will only
enforce its embargo by land and sea, the
rebels will be greatly embarrassed. Theyare
also short of material for moving perensdon
cape, although they have constructeda ma-
chine for malting them at Richmond. They
are also out of chemicals for making detonat-
ing powder, and therefore cannot employ
shells for want ot fuses. One of the snotsfired at theFreeborn from AqnlaCreek was a
shell from a rifled cannon similar to the
James* projectiles, but the shell was not
charged.Official accounts received from Fort iron-
reereport that there were but fourteen men
killed and forty-five wounded on our side Inall at Bethel. Two were killed in the fight
before the batteries. There were three bat-
teries opened on our troops from the right,
left and*centreof the road to Yorktown. Inall about 80 cannon served, many of thembe-
ing rifled. Lieut. Butler, who was present
during rhe conflict, -thinks at least SOO rebelsmust nave keen killedand wounded;but four
prisonerswere takenby theFrderal forces.It is stated, positively to night that Gen.
Sickles has been ordered by Secretary Cam-
eron to havehisbrigade musteredInto service.
ThePresident referred the whole matter to
theSecretory, who thus determined it in fa-
vor of ilr.Sickles.

[N. T. Tribunes’ Special Dispatch.]
.Ex-Got. Geary, of Kansas, has been author-

ized to raise a regiment in Pennsylvania of
three years’ men.

It is certain that the Indiana troops at Cum-
berland werereinforced by a regiment ofGen.
Morns* command, and will soon march 33
miles Southward to Romney for the poroose
of dispersing arebel force there, and that scm
McCleDanwill within aweekattend toCharles-town, Virginia. 1,500 troops are said to bestationed there behind entrenchments, on
whichsix-pounders are mounted. They have
in jail two or three of the members of theWheeling Convention, seized m route.

[Special to the N.V. Herald.]
Six more Ohio Regiments havebeen order-

ed into Western Virginia from Camp Denni-son, near Cincinnati. They will immediately
proceed to clean the valley of Kanawha River
cf secessionists. Six regiments of Union Vol-
unteers will be immediately organized la
WesternVirginia,armed and equipped by tho
Federal Government.

Prof. Lowe wasto-day ordered toproceed
immediatelywith bisballoon toFort Monroe.

Collector Barney, Assistant TrcasarerGUco,Messrs. Opdyke andKclchamand otherprom-
inent New Yorkers arrived this evening. The
object of their visit isa consultationwith the
Government as to thebest means of supply-
ing its future pecuniary wants.

From Kentneky and the South.
Louisville, June 13.—The interdiction of

arms cad provisions from the North, andthe
previous transmission of both South of this
point, have rendered the Louisville market
bare. Bagging and rope only are now for-
warded southward, ana it is anticipated thit
tbe?e will be entirelyinterdicted within a day
or two. Trade is utterly stagnant, and mar-.
chants are apathetic, expecting anutter pros-
tration cf tradewith the South immediately.

Festal matters os toletters are entirely sus-
pended. It issuppoacd newspapers willcome
from theSouth here till JulyIst, and then bo
discontinued.

Thosteamboat Medora, from St. Louis to
Cincinnati, exploded a boiler flue sear this
city yesterday. Wm. Cox was fatally scalded,
and two coal boatmenwere drowned.

Leonard Smith, a prominent German of
Frankfoit, Ky, publishes an address to hiscountrymen, advising them to beware ofall
tiicksoftbe diauniomats andstandfirmly by
thoUnion. They have sworn tosupport andvote for tho Union men and measures.

Three citizens of Louisville, detained at
Memphis, undertook to walk here, and were
arrested twice,-andonehung. They sawnear
the read a man lying helplessand in a dying
condition, with his head shavedandhis cars
and nose cut ofL His crime was being of
Northers birth.

TheMacon (Ga.) TcUgraph, says a company
of volunteersfrom Portsmouth, Va., were ar-
rested for voting for theUnion.

The LonlsvlUe Journal this morningaccuses
theecceselontets of taking an oath, to support
theConstitution so as to obtain arms, at the
gamettwiA claiming theoath as notbinding.

Latest from Harper’s Ferry*
Frederick, Md., June 13.—Areturned Bal-

timorean from Harper's Ferry informs me
thatthenumber of troops there has been un-
der-estimated. Additional numbers were ar-
rivlEg by every train, and they were so distri-
buted that there presencecould scarcelybo de-
tected fifteenminutes after theirarrival. The
probability is that they are forwarded to oth
erpoints. They haveabundance of artillery,
which is so posted os, in his estimation, to
render theplace impregnable. Two thousand
more troopswere expected there to-dayor to-
morrow. A Baltimore regiment Is encamped
at Bolivar,armed with Tennessee rifles. The
Kentucky troops ore regarded with general
suspicion and dislike,and are almost in open
mutiny. Provisions were abundant and the
strictest discipline wasenforced. The Balti-
more City Guardswere stationed at Suffolk,
nearPortsmouth. The Maryland Heightsare
te heabandoned.

War New*from St* lionla*
Sr. Louis, June 13.—Six companies of Col.

Sigel’sregiment of volunteers, belonging to
Gen.Lyon’s Brigade, left hero last night for
Rolla, the terminus of the Southwest Branch
of the Pacific Railroad, and four additional
companies or the same regiment left thte
morning for the same destination. Squads of
troops will be stationedto protect the differ-
entbridges along theroute, but themainbody
of the force Is designed for action in the
southwesternpart of the State.

The PacificRoad and telegraph lines will
beplacedunder theprotection of the Federal
iroops. Every effort will be made to render
them effective.
[Private Dispatch to the C. &St. L. R. B. Office.]

Er. Louis, June IS.—Three steamers left
theArsenal last night for the upper country,
withabout S,CCO volunteers. This morning
Gov. Jackson issued a proclamation, calling
intoactive service 50,000. volunteers to resist
theFederal Government Thebridges on the
Pacific A Ahave beenburned.

From St* Paul*
St. Paul, Minn., June 13th.—The funeral

pageant yesterday to thememoryof theHon.
.Stephen A- Douglas was most magnificent
Theprocession was .composedof troops from
Fort SnelHrg, firemen, masons and civilians
from St. Panland surrounding places. An
orationwas delivered at the Capitol by Hon.
J. B. Brisbane. Altogether it was the finest
display ever witnessed fax Minnesota. Stores
and banks were closed during the day,and
business generaHy.suspended. . . ■
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GOOD LAMPS
AND

GOOD.KEROSENE OIL,
Go to Noble’s

T.AMP AND on. emporium,
1M ...Mn BTHMT 175

ILIINOIS MONEY
. WILL BE TAKEN BT

T. B. CARTER
For Bis Entire Stock of

FANCY DRY GOODS
•it Railroad Rates,

To close oat toe Etock; by September Ist, after which
tonetoe

STORE WILL BE FOB BENT.

V'l REAT REDUCTION IN
rHEIGHT ASD FABBB

To Montreal, Quebec, Portland and
. Liverpool, 4c., Ac.

BY
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

OF CANADA.
Four Tn to.IMT. CUrasoitoflT &r inp«to ot

Canadaand Sew England.
WEEKLY MAIL STEAMERS

Between MONTREAL and ENGLAND, IRELAND
, and SCOTLAND.

FortlcleU or partisolars soslv by letter or per-
eontlly id JAMES WAHKACK.

»■ ecnel W* stern Asent, itLake street, Cwcaso.
Waiter Ehaslt, Genual Manager, MontreaL
JeW'iMjlsip

BATES OF ADVERTISING
* - IS THB

CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE:
l5ntrc* ® H Bea ®6»t®) on® insertion, 5 *59SB |W®»«cl»«ti^eqcentdsTt(S:|V. .25Sf|2^^oweekß.(6w#T.to ..VJ. 5.008?P fv* »®ntlu (2m *9.00) 5.00une hqnare, threemonths. Mm*15.00)... 13.00swlS?fre**lxßlo,,tilß*flto 525.00)..... 30.00Op® gqaare.

t*7 Schedule ofPrices for moresnaee thanSquare eaa be teenat u» -

iu^AIcfiailC,l
-

t A4TextS*«aotta tobe paidCar
&TAll changescharged thirty cent*per:
BATH OF ADVXKTISnra X3T TIUIT

SJ. 00 per Square, each week, for lintmonth.
■ 3.00 per Sqaare foreach subsequent month.
26.00per Square for one year.

Nito auberttscmms.
A DVERTJSEMENT.—Wanted s

situation by a Protestant German woman, mid-dle aged, as housekeeper. Would be wining to makeherself generally useful or to trarel with a family to
Europe. Can givebeat of references for character
andIndustry. Apply at 513 Wabash avenue, or ad-
dress “J. S? Tribune Office. jelttSC

44 CADLT THE BELLS TOLL
. H-i THE DEATH OF THE HBBO.** A Tributeto CoLEUsworth. withcorrect likeness ou the tics.Price Scents. Address

J*lo eSOT-Ctnet A. JXJDSONHIGGINS,Publisher, Chicago, IH.

VV a^TED—A Situation by a
,

• jounginsa (German) who writes a roodfcpd. fpeika EpglaU prettywen. and winterto matebtoseliußefallnaDystore.&tTu willinglowwages. I lease apply sc IntelUgeuce Office 103
Clark street. jetizit

VV ANTED—By a respectable wo-T T manof middle age,s situation ita competent
houiekeeper. Prt»»to farall-? oranlnsmutloa wouldheacceptalle. Apply to “MBS. iL D„" Box 1326.Chicago. jeUr*a

"DOAEDING.—Two. gantlemea-Ucan be accommodated withroem.*; also two dayhoarders, In a pleasant location two Mocha from theFc&tOffice. Address P. O. Box &15. Jeltxit

pHECKS AT PAR.—'We willV_/ sell House and lot. No. itfWest Jackson street,
for ICtCO-5 Lota In Cottage Groye, for 5389 each j
SLots In Block 2% Sec. S3.«*, U, tor MOO each* SSLotsIn See 14. 89, IS. for |TO e«ch; 250 acre* ofLand la
Kankakee Ccunty. IH,atsl3peracre.aodw»ntecalTd
lopajment therefore good Checks AT PAR ou thaBanks cf this city. BEES A SLOCUM.jcUeSsO-St 83Dearb.ra street.

Douglas funeral
MARCH, witha correct likeness on title. Sent

hy mall(postage paid) on receipt of price. 33cents.
Address A. JUDSON HIGGINS,

JelO-aSCS-Ctnet Chicago. DL
SALE—A finely improvedJL Fax mof 143acrev, fllteen mile* from Chlcsgo,

AIL UNDER CULTIVATION,
With an Orchard of900 to 600 bearing frnlt tree*, at
S3O per acre. BEES * SLOCD*.JfkeailJt • . 8S Dearborn »treet.

13?”“Lyon’s Katharion for the Hair.
Notblaghas ever been made which has given such
universal MUafltctlon. Itre#tore». preserve* andbeau-
ties Uis Hair, and Imparts a delightfulodor. If 70a
wisha flu?, healthy headofBair, tryIt, Sold every-
where, for2s cents per bo'lle.' jeU-lax

TfOB SALE—A fine toned Chick-
erlns tFIAKO—■very little used—(UU round cor-tcred. willbo sold cheapIT appliedfor Immediatelyas theowner Is about lesvln i the city. Can be seenat 13-iNorth Morganstreet. JeKzta

‘PEOPLE’S GAS LIGHT ANDX COKE COMPACT.
A special meeting of the Stockholders of the Peo-Fle‘s Gas lightana Coke Company, willbe held at the
dec of the Company, la Chicago, on iIONDAF.June I7tb.I*B*. at3So'clock p. w.By orderof theBoard of 'Directors,
jel4-es**ot n. W. ZIMMERMAN, Secretary.

liIASONIC.—A Regular Convo-
LvX cation of Washington Chapter No. 4SB. A.willb* held Ibis (Friday! evening,ats o'clock. Busi-
ness ofImportance win be atueded to,audit la honed
that every companion win be present.

JeUxlt lUA GODDARD, Secretary.

Down with the trai-
TOES' SERPENT FLAG, withsplendid Lltho-graphTitle. Sentby mall(free ofpostage)onreceipt

ofprice, :5 cent*. Address
A. JUDSOK HIGGINS-

. Jel£*-e9W-6tnet Pabll*her,cbicagotiQ.

CTEAM DREDGE FOR SALE.
—A powerful Steam Dredge, an tn complete

workinge rder, 100 boras power. Engine no •*. goodtoiler (Tabular), Boat *c.,dc,wnibetoldlow. Ap-
ply to VANDhRVOORT, DICEKRsON * CO„ 199
and 301 Baudolnb strset. N. B.—Tbe Engine aid
IklUr willb« cold separate. J«U-eUJ3-lw

'J'HE LATEST AND BEST.—
ELLSWORTH ENVELOPES.

BEAUTIFUL DESIGN.
Jett Ivsced tbe Death Scene of our brave little

Colonel, togetber with tbeInstantaneous revenge ofBro% stIt upon bis murderer. The best enenvtag of
tlicfceceyctpubUitbeo. His numerous moods wIU
be able tosecure them in any quantity from one toten thousand, at
NORRIS & HYDE’S.

NEWS AND BOOK BOOMS, .

ICODcarbcre streetand 103Madisonsts, Chicago, 111.
H. B.—Tbe Trade supplied cn the meet liberalttnna. . Je’Se3g7t<*ma

gUMMER ROUTE EAST.
Sufialo and Cleveland

STEAMBOAT I/ESTE.
On and alterHO'NT*AT. Jane 21th, IS3L thoaplendldFloating trainees, Steamer*

CITT OF BUFFALO)
Carr. PEBKINS,

i&TKBN METROPOLIS,
CaPT. GOLDSMITH.

■Win forma dally tine between Cleveland and Buffalo
In connectionwiththe MorningEzpreaa Trains ol theMichigan Southern Ballroad.Through Railroad Ticket* good on the boats be-tween Cleveland and Buffalo wllhont extra charge
for Meal*and Bertha.

Jelt-eSSSm J. a HARRISON-, Agent.

And

JfOB CASH! FOR CASH!!

FIFE CRACKERS
And Torpedoes,

-For sale by the box or by the 1300 boxes.

AT PEUGEOT’S
GREAT VARIETY STORE,

Ho. 11l Randolph. Street,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

ELEGANT STOCK OF
EMBROIDERIES

RREATLY REDUCED PRISES,
VOW OFFEBXVQ AT

78 I*ako 8tr00t.,...._78
gyiae'ai.tw ADDISON GRAVSS.

pROCX A U AT I O 8 11
Snow alt Mrn, Wcmen aad Children by th533 pro-

stata. toasl,SamuelM.Fassett,Photrgraphlat,

Sos. 122and 121 Clark Street,
WELL COVTEtTTE TO TAKE THOSE 2TKE PLAIS

PHOTOORAPUS
For the LOW cum of

ox?x>
DUKIKG THE WAH.

ALSO, AMBB3ITPESIB CASESFOB OfICDQLLAt.
Colored Photographs from $5 up.

IVORYTYPES,
The original atyle, aad only safe method. talcs' 'jt

Faesett ftCcok OKLY tnChicago.

ALBUMS,
For Card Photographs, Just received. Also a tot
lam stock of GobtFramea, bought at panic pdcav
and willbe aold low, AaMr.FaseetthaaJustretaraea
from VewTork. be la In pcMeaaXon Of some newsmen
of thePhotographic Art. thepnbUe mar find to theiradvantage toavail thenucivaa of. GaHarrooen from
7q.xtot?.a TBTB-ea9S3mlrtp

TTEOTD’S PENRT POST.—OnJJ SATURDAY, Jena 15th, 186L (aalesa sooner dla.
posed of)

“FLOYD’S PENNY POST”
TOObe dlaconttoned. and wbat stamp' I ni? have
oat winbe redeemed toGold and SUver. Uwaamy
Intention wb»n I established toePost one yearayo to
have mode It • permanent InsUtattoo,; bat drcam»etstces OVBR'WHICH IHATE NO CONTROL,and
whchleonsWer unnecessary ta make public. com.
{lelsmo >o maketh!sannouncement. Dona?toe time

cbaa been In operation I ■ success baa exceeded my
mosttasynlne ezpvctittons. and to toe yenerona pap-
11c wbo bare 801Wn'd metomy enterprise. I mammvmost sincere thank*. JOHN B. Flo TD.

N.E.—To a pemn ofrood boslness 4oaUdc«tton«a
rare cbance to offered. , Jeltxat

IH. BURCH AND I. H.-
• BTJBCH * CO. h.ro m*d« “.^’SP’SSt*2

me for the benefit of the creditors ofL K Bum*

c£'Allperaonsindebted tothem or cltuer oftoem
TIU make payment to

Chicago, Jane Tto. '96 L Id-eadT-rw
"OANK CHECKS AND CERTI-
I 1 FICATE3 OF DEPOSIT.—The undersigned la

anucrlxed topnrchaie andpayGold or Eastern Ex-
ebaoce for allml'ed am:nnt or Cheeks or Certificates
at DepositonBanks in Chicago.

_

.ia£eSo.4(Mala Floor)

HK CKSWANTED—On theMa-
Vy rtee. Merchants, Bartoza Loan and TlrttCa,
B. T. Carver A Co. B. A.Tneker A % wrise and Fire lesnraaee Cn_PG. ***

Adait. E. K. WILLARD A CO-,SSae9C«y 83Cla& Sooth-East oor Lake St
(feQK AAA WORTH OF DRY
ffiZOsul” • GOODS WANTED.—!am an.IsM&SiS'St£JSmSS?"i w«ia,oco to rood. ntojmmSSaf?il «utt improved Ed nnimproTcd. with perfect

PQjttmna Block- nySoaifrtw

T HAVE PROPOSALS FROM
J BcstonMercbaats to sen Boots and Shoes, Cloto*
toy.Fainltare and Planes to tbe of

$20,000,
For good iretton “

Je2*eS&?w ac Randolph street.

TNSUKE TOUR FURS FROM
A HOTH3 Sr iMTter lira“22£lt3s—llB ItAKB WBBBIj .

_
,

They wClbe pt‘>v*«t to socb •» manner as torender^
g^ClSSlworto-.
S&tlVi Hattora aadFarrlaea .

rj'HE KENOSHAWATER CURS
KENOSHAt WISCONSIN. *

Tbe bestplace to the West tor invalids. Address foe
tircnlsr.Dr. JOHNB. GULLY. Mr% GTTLLY.

S» PBNNOYH& Proprietor.


